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The Best Place for Good 

Eye Classes
Specialist Examinations free of 

charge
No Drug Store Experiment!

OPTICAL INSTITUTE
8 South Market Street.,
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A Kick About Coal Quality these thoughts, tor Tie presently spoke 

of them.
hiHSumg is the midst of their pat-siug.

MHUeenfs pretty face was (]uTte
“Owing. toak--uuforUm«to .differ-to 

once of opinion with my son we kave^ Oecard with a sudden horror in hr* 
not been very communicative lately/*!*, ayes. *j*Fer tWff flfst, tlfte in Uef life 
he said, with that deliberation which the wgs at » lees, quite taken aback, 
he knew how to assume wheu he da-’ ‘‘OhtJ»!” sfe ^whispered, and that was 
sired to be heard without Interruption. alL v , 1
•T am therefore almost entirely igno- Tkeysiloeee that followed was tense, 
rant of your African affairs, but I as if something In the atmosphere was -

aSrS," .SSSSfetr:
rasarraMa sasSha^-ss*!.
Gordon when she was In England. I' It was only fer a moment, but In employed, the result was always the' 
•m one of Miss Gordon’s many ad-' that mputent tigle two men saw clearly. same—impossible to get a curé. About 
mirera” It was as if the veil from the girl's » 7=»" ago, I read the testimonigâ of
, JLm AWtfcer.” said Oscar* mlp* jj,.d fallen—len^y wto^.ghta Hon.JT‘g*?.di*g' ‘Fruit-»-

"Ah'! Then you are happy enough sam^MSbrnt awy'troih sav^—thïy*b^h ■' ' “’’iey®^l?n”’

th be the object of a reciprocal feel-,' iped back'to thought to thëir tiret meet- tha/suitedmy cÜL. H if wêrl^fOT 

ing which for toyaefT I could scarcely tog, to,the hundred links of the chain. . .“Fruit.-a-tivcs”, I am satisfied IieoulA.,
expect She spoke e£ you to no mens- that brought . them to the present POUive" .-JAMES PROUDFbOT. Ï
sf Mt Æ3ssïa:s=

sss5ftass±SJ!. jÿsfâtïïrsissr-The old. man paused, and Guy Oscard, italîÆLŸ'"
who looked somewhat distressed and ‘StfEtaStor  ̂ Fruit-a-trle, Lim,ted, Ottawa. ,

«**!»«■**■*— sssssssjisfassspaceful way of chafing the couver- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
83Sgeéjffjff|ti6ff|jffj^Éi|Éjjj ' from, whom he had exacted aa ecrnpu-

Ioos slb-lamer a» he had giveaWtee did 
net know that women are different— 
that honor Is not their strong point 

• MOMeenbdMnsot answer. She looked 
to Meredith to answer for her, bn*
Meredith was looking at Oecard, and 
In his Isay eyes there glowed the singu
lar affection and admiration which he 
had bestowed long time before on this 
simple gentleman—his mental inferior.

“Are you going to be married tomor
row r repeated Oscard, standing quite 
still, with a calmness that frightened

«.SATISFIED I 
COULD NOT LIVE A M \l ■ J

yIf it Warn, Mût For*'«Miles’’,
The Wonderful Fruit Medicine

f n 4
■

fie could not have done it better to 
his ke£est day. Guy Oscard was

-'ijl* * " it’s a noisy pa-ice-—for n quiet car ! 
At the new cost to consumers, 
Ford cars will, be still, more in 
evidence on every highway. Stop !

, -Look ! Listen ! Watch the Fords 
go by—you can scai-ccly hear 
them.

!l VB

is by no means a rare thing ; 
these times, But it is a rarity 
with us, because we take care 
to buy only the beet -grades j 
of coal, as we knew our cus
tomers would ndt buy from 
us any inferior qualities— 
not twice anyway. At it is our ! 
policy to keep our customers, 
we could nbf'affbrd to give 
them any „ but r the best coal, 
lull weight, without dirt or 
: rlibish and at a reasonable 

: :ce.

01

s.ïitn'
Hi

Six hundred dollars is the new price of the 
... Ford runabout ; the touring car is six fifty; 

the town car, nine hundred—all f.o.b. Walk- 
"‘eCVillc, C7nt., complete with equipment Get 

catalogue and particulars from C. J. Mit
chell,^ Mitchell’s Garage, 55 Darling 'Street, 
Brantford. Bell Telephone 632.
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PRAYER."In a word," went en Sir John In a 

very severe tone, “I ewe yon a great 
debt You saved ray boy’s life.”

“Yea,, but yon see,” argued Oscard, 
finding, his tongue at last, “ont there 
things like that don’t count for so ,
much.” " ... - ....... .. • - * — -4

"Oh, don’t they?" There was the 
suggestion of a eroUeJSeneath Sir John’s 
grim eyebrows.

“No,” returned Oscard, rather lamely.
“It Is a sort of Qdngdhat happens every 
day out there.”

Sir Jqhn turned suddenly, and with 
the courtliness that was ever his he in
dulged in a rare exhibition of feeling.
He laid his hand on Guy Oscard's atal-

.. .v ..------„ ------»... . ... wart knee. all. She could have explained it to
. , . ,. . j "My dear Oscatd,” he said, and when either of them separately, but to both

^ he di«e he could «aider his voice very together,’ somehow it was difficult
tore he had realized what had happened ,oft and affectionate, “none <f those Her mind was filled with clamoring

’ ■ arguments apply to me because I am arguments and explanations and plau-
Your man wlfl look-after your.traps, | not out there. I like you tor trying to stole excuses, but she did, not know

I supposer said Sr John, hospitably make little of your exploit. Such con- which to select first None of them
drawing the fur rug, from the opposite duct Is worthy of you, worthy of a seemed quite equal to this occasion.
8e" ' gentleman; but you cannot disguise the These men required something deeper

Yee,” replied Guy; “although he Is feet that Jack Wes his life to you and and stranger an* simpler than she had
not my man. He is Jack’s man Jo- I owe you the same, whit*, between to offer them.

” . , „ you and me I may mention, is more Moreover, she was paralysed by a
Ah, of course! Excellent servant valuable to me than my own. I want feeling that was unite new to her—'a

■ I to0, me he had left him you to remember always that I am horrid .feeling that something had gone
■ I with you." ___ yonr.debtor.-andJf—If circumstanced, .from her. She iadtost her atrongeet,

Sir John leaned out of the window should, ever aeem to Indicate that the.
and asked the footman whether he feeling I have tor yen is anything but
knew his colleague Joseph, and upon friendly -and kind, do me the honor at 
receiving an answer in the affirmative disbelieving those Indications. You un- 

5 I he gave eiders, setter <e Guy's mouth- derstand?”
| piece, that tee luggage was to be con- »*Yeet"- replied- Oecard untrutbfu!ly._

■ ve7*d to RraeseH square. While these "Here we are at Lady Cantoume’s,"
■ orders were being executed the two . continued .Sir John, “where, as It hap-
■ men sat waiting In the carriage, and . pens, I expect- te meet Jack. Her lady -
■ I Sir John lost ne time. ship is naturally Interested In the affair

"I am glad,” he said, "to have this pf tomorrow, and- has kindly under-
ipportunlty of tea diking yon for all taken to keep us up to date In our be-

g I rear kindness to m/lkm In this wBd -hariorr YUn will come in with me?"
g I «pedltlon of ysurs.*________ j Oscard remembered afterward that

"Yes.” replied Oscard, with a trans- he was rather puzsled, that there was 
parent reserve which rether pnaded P«rhaps In his simple mind the faintest 
Sir John tinge of . suspicion.. At the, moment

“You must excuse me ” said the old hewever’ ^ ™ np tlme to, do an7' 

gentieman, sitting - rather stiffiy, It I '

tercet In tels great rimiacine discovery, M̂eredlth
of which there has been considerable '* ^ PolhltkeL ^ I, tm-
talk in some circles. The limit to my Meredtihî ««toed *»ve tor horihml been killed at

||H ■ to drawn by a lamentable face, as if^ th*”l^ tean nS>ken ‘

that new range or heater do not] ignorance. I am afraid the business more toteta at fbotrlgpent-than tes
details are rather unintelligible to me. A_‘ hl. JJLmiL.,L. .L ■ beautycdre,P*rimic. j
My son has endeavored, somewhat enr- ’ fhe . .. . J . , “Oh. Jack!" she gang

and remodelled stoves. The prices^ sertiy perhaps, to explain the matter thf eackXo^speata to * __

to me, but I have never mastered the m.r. «u-ee-.than mm miar ht-i h*rt t*“t would have known that
—er—commercial technicalities. How- leap ta hi8 broad breast ït. .ïïrcmna MHUcant loved.him .with the love that
ever, I understand that yon have made as if - Mltiicenf s presence was In the But tem_are not
quite a mint of money, which is the >ery ^ This was more than hes yerj aQut? ** BBtil B*ttora; they
chief consideration-nowadays ’ could have hoped. r He had not to- v ,w

He drew the rug more closely round (ended to call this afternoon, although ‘ ~ ? **. hfeath-
hls knees and looked out of the win- the visit was only to have been pest- ’ e”?*’ losAlat team owe tothe other,
dow, deeply interested In a dispute be- poaed ^ twenty-four hours.
twren two cabmen. Or Joha Meredith’s face was a mar- *-aa*

,7”^!; T,® been.V<U7 eacce8sfa1’" vel to see. It wis quite steady. He ■  .. : : Jij
said Oscard. “How to your son now? waa «prlght and alert, with all the in-
When I last saw him be was in a very treptitity of Ms mind up in arms. There tee glrl;W^tjn, Tolub»
bad way. Indeed, I hardly expected to was a, light In his eyes, a gleam of ’ r ' ' *'
see him again.” fight, from other days not yet burned trees ,-T jnfj

Sir John was still interested in the out have been silly, perhaps, or merely
dispute which was not yet settled. He laid arid* his gold beaded cane *"

“He to well, thank you. You know and threw back his shoulders. tot.h .^dt. ..
that he is going to be married.” «a, Mr Meredith upstoto^ he ^ ““°w’ tode«dr «reed Meredith,

“He told me that he wag engaged,” to the butler. W„n
replied Oscard, “but I did not know :‘Yes, air ” . B*fi**®-,he_has no baateees to coma
that anything definite was fixed.” , ^=«,0 moved toward the stolrs. HeTs^ nfri^tT^uri^

4^n]VUng "V” “ “Tea "** M c»™e> "«W Sir John, “geSemanly. > èfeannot p««e j! 
^ ltUtom0ITOW" hnWteg up hto hand. - Zg; 6e caLtsay teqt I^vm^

v . Tiw- butter jrtB0à<,A8i4c Sit Joku tinctly tave him to understand-!--er—‘Yes. You have net much time to. ledtheway np to-the dmwlng room, s^Un^that I ever-premi^to be 
prm«re your wedding garments.” Atthe door hejmnsed tor a moment. nothing likJtoa^
“I have n'oTblt»' .7"* * hngh’ °°* °*c<lr<1 W*“ at ^ he ^torned upon O.eaid, whose do-

opened the doer rather tiewly and'me- meM1or was stolid, almost dense. He 
you àt ^ur LC„ T^ h v.7 S tioned gracefntij with hte.left hand to loolted .very large and somewhat dtffl-
you at your house. No doubt my son Oecard to paw jn before him. cult to move.

t0 h*, Oecood stepped forward. When he “He has not attempted to do So yet,”
. f ^ like y°“ to ** t6*1* no M crossed, the threshold Sir John suggested Jack suavely, looking at his

doubt Bat come with me now; we glased the door sharply behind him and friend
will call and see Jack. I know where turned to go downstair». — ^
to find him. In fact, I have an appoint
ment with him at a quarter to 5.”

It may seem strange , that Guy Os- 
card should not have asked the name 
of his friend’s prospective bride, but 
Sir John was ready .for that. Ho gave 
hie companion no time. Whenever he 
opened his lips Sir John turned Os- 
card’s thoughts aside.

What he had told him was strictly 
true He bad an appointment with 
Jack- a* appointment of his own mak-

;■ **■ Frayqr girds human weakness 
with divine strength, turns hu
man folly Into heavenly wisdom 
and gives to troubled mortals 
the peace of God.—Spurgeon.

bsN-F. H. Walsh
Coal and Wood Dealer

’Phone 345

IE

ÿmm All manner of good deeds, good 
examples, religious forms and 
Institutions—all these, In their 
different ways, go to swell the 
,current of our good thoughts. 
But still to us.Christians there 
are two sources, two springs 
more especially sacred and I im
portant, and these are the foun
tains of' morning and evening 
prayer.—Been Stanley.

SgJ
Sole'AgentsBeavpr Brand Charcoal

mmuiin ■Mg Brantford Business Directory !'■m

Roofing ■I L r.*'3 her.

The Brantford Daily and Weekly Courier appeals to an exclusive 
clientele. Your card placed in this directory'will be an invitation 
into the best homes.

“Tee,” she answered, rather feebly. 
She knew that she ceuld explain It?" ** ’ 5*-

Phone 139 and we. will quote you prices.
Yes, every morning as £ay 

breaks over Olivet 
The holy name of' Allah comes 

from every minaret.
At every eve the mellow tall:

floats on the quiet air:
“Lo, God is God! Before tylm 

come, .before him come, toi* 
prayer 1” , • *

■ Railway Time Tabks— trunk railway Oft» SSL« 5a

BSSSEPMS»»*»

Slate, Felt and g 

Gravel, Asbestos 
and General Roof
ing of all kinds. 
Repair Work and 
Re Roofing attend
ed to promptly

MAJOf LJNK—(JOING EAST.
L4G a.ue.—Xetw Y<rrk- Express, daily for 

JLaiiiilto.Ww Niyga.r;i t>|«. New York.
5:15 a.m.^-Lehigli Express, daily for 

Hamilton. St. Catharines. Niagara Falls, 
"New York. CARTING AND STORAGE 

HUNT AND COLTER 
Cartage Agent* T. H. ft B. By

STORAGE WAREHOUSE
Hacks, Coupe’s and Victoria* -

Night and Day Service 
Phones 46 and 1b

155 Dalhousie Street

—John Plerpon^.
6.50 a .m .—Toronto : Express, daily except 

Suntlay for Hamilton, Toronto. Belleville, 
rKingston*.. >l<>u.tre61,; Burtland, Quebec, 
Boston.

9.30 a m.—E.\i>ress. daily except Sunday 
for Ha mi l ton, Toronto; Niagara* Falls and 
tnteniiedtniH** points.

10.2Î) , u.in.—OttÜrio . Limited, daily ex
cept Su.ndaj for HaipUtop and Toronto, 
Connect# at" Toronto with, express for 
Barrie, Cmifia" North Bay : also for Port 
Hôfce, Peter bord and* points east.

1.42 p.m.—Atlantic Express.
Hamilton, -. Niugyra ,F 
points east: also Tordnto.

4.3ÎÎ p.m.—Express daily, except Sunday 
for Hamiltoin. i4t. Catharines.
Falla. Toronto, and intermediate stations. 
C>n|ieets at-’ Toronto for ' Lindsay and 
Peterboro.

U..pp p.ui.r-Tordiito Express, daily for 
Hamilton, Torotito, Montreal, . .iagara 
FdYls," Ohffalo and New York. Connecta 
ht Toronto'with Cobalt Special for North 
Oay, Tenaagami, Cobalt, New Liwkfeard and 
Euglebart.

8.19 p.m—Eastern Flyer, daily for Ham
ilton, Toronto,, Grockville. Ottawa. Mont
real, Portland, and Goston.

MAIN LTNE—GOING WEST.
2.27 a.m.—Chicago Express. daily for 

.Woodstock. .Sfrrnia, Port Huron, Detroit, 
and poinjts in Western States, St. Paul. 
Winnipeg, etc.

9.0$ a.m.—Express, daily, except Sunday 
for Woodstock. Loudon. Strathroy, Wat
ford, Petrolea, Sarnia. Port1 Huron. Glen
coe. Chatham. Windsor. Detroit and inter
mediate points.

9.45 a.m.—Express daily for Paris. Wood- 
stock, London. Sarnia. Port Huron, and 
Chicago. Solid vestibule train to Chicago, 
connecting with all trains west, northwest 
and southwest.

10.0(3 a.m.—Chicago Express, daily for 
London. Sarnia, Port Huron, Chicago, Chat
ham. Windsor, and Detroit.

3.01- p.m.—Express, daily except Sunday 
for Paris.

4.35 p.m .“—Pacific Express, daily for 
Paris, Woodstock. London. Petrolea (except 
Sunday), Sarnia, Port Huron, Chicago and 
western points.

.6.35 p.m.—International Limited— Daily 
for Woodstock, Ifigersoll, London. Glen
coe, Chatham. Windsor; Detroit, Sarnia, 
Pott Heron. Chicago. . , *>

8.10 i>,m.—Egress, daily except Sunday 
for Paris, Woodstock, lugersoll, Loudon 
and intermediate, stations.
GALÏ, (ÏTELPH AND NORTH DIVISION 

O.dh p.m.^Daily except Sunday for Har
risburg end St. George.

8.55 a.m.—Dally except Sumloy for Har
risburg, Gait^ Gnelpb, Palmerston. Dur
ham. JEvincardine. Owen Sou ml, Southamp
ton. Wtarton and intermediate stations.

11.15 a.m.—^Daily except Sunday for Hâr- 
Galt, Preston. Hespeler and

*

her atogto area-Jwr Jteauty. This We oftuf tfîïP SqnSrÂÎ îtoihirs rêwàrfl
vetoed to cant for mtetog at tele cf

time. . There to a tine teat cetera as ' *’■ * «OBMBY. * flO,’ Tuleflo, o. 
surely as déath wBl cone la tee lHh (;,W*.:-tee arimlffiri. have-know,, r. J.
-A Z___ -K____ __  , - ■ „ - <Jheue.v,-for. the, last 15 rears, and believe

;• beontirul weman—a time bin), nurfedly honorable ull. ÈuàtoAfs
wherein eh* suddenly realizes how transactions and financially able til earn-

MUUcentChyae reade a little appeal- Hall’s (iitarrti -Care is- taken- Internally.

TT*-1 ^ï0
d’rnègfc "’ ^ ^

tor Oscard. Had she wronged any Take mil's Family Fills for constipation.man In the wqrljl tort Gny^Oecarft . vyl -

that little movement, tell of tove iusd

seemed to have fallen from her. It

daily for 
alls. Buffalo, and Mitchell's Garage

Storage - Accessories
55 Darling St,, Brantferd, Ont

Brown-Jarvis 
Roofing Co.

(Formerly Brown Bros.) 

Telephone 590

I Office: 9 George St. g
■llllllllllllllllllïl,

RepairsNiagara

The Gilbert Really Go.
ROOM 9, TEMPLE BUILDING

:

have saved her. But tt was-Oscazd’s
Brantford, Ontariotore Buying *> be. and Hack 

«* flrom her touch MAIL CONTRACT.
CEk\ ED TENDERS .addressed to the 
O Postmaster-Gefleral will be received at 
Ottawa until noon on Friday, the 7th day 
of November, 1913, for the conveyance of 
IIU Majesty’s Mails on a proposed contract 
for four- years, six times per week ovSer 
Harley (North.) Rural Route from the Post-, 
master's pleasure next.

Printed notices containing further infor
mation as to condition^ of proposed con
tract m^y be seen end ^blaalt forme of ten
der may he.obtained at the Post Office of 
and at Harley and at tne office of the Post 
Office Io^pecMr at^Lond^m.

G. C. ANDERSON, 
Superintendent:

LOOKl LISTEN1
If you want a photo of your house 

or family taken at home, write or 
phone AYLIFFE, 1561 Bell.

Enlarging and Printing for 
tcurs a specialty.

I,

ama-
Ifail to see our large stock of new

AYLIFFE’S 
320 Colborne St

H- iad had 
te the room

;
Brantford

(will surprise you. PLUMBING AND HEATING 
Let ua figure on your work. We 

do a general plumbing business and 
employ none but competent work
men. Brantford Plumbing A Heating 
Co., 148 Dalhousie St, Phone 1696.

!•

JOHN H. LAKE t9msxst
Ottawa, k6th September, 1913.

97 Colborne St. Opp. Crompton’s
Cash or Credit

i NICHOLLS & RODJENSKI
have big bargains, especially on Bicy
cles and repairs. Call and see them. 
A special on New Wilffams Sewing 
Machines, $27.00.
Bell Phone 1690.

YOUR.BUSINESS.
may have a. complete inside service, 
but in outside SVxjco-lapks the essen-A, 
tial thing, viz., a handsome ^delivery' 
wagon. Tefl, Its your wants and we 
will supply them. , ‘. *

A. SPENÇE- & SONS,
373-282 Colborne "St. Telephone 358

!>

iBell i486 Auto. 22 ij •
■ 1

Dt p: riment rf Railways'and 
ct Canals, Canada..

VAN.1OTAN ftOVeRffMSNhf RAILWAYS. I

IIJ Dalhousie StJ. T. Burrows
CARTER and TEAMSTER

li I

I, Halifax Ocean Terminals Hallway, 
Halifax, N.S. f

!REMOVED TO 
226 - 236 West Street iQEALED TENDERS nrtaressed to the 

O rterslgued and euâurseü “Tender tor
ocks, First Unit, Contract No. 3, 

Halifax .Ocean Terminals,” will he 
received at this office, until, twelve o'clock 
noolj Wednesday? the tS,'euty second day of 
Oct.. 191:1. ‘tor the' constWictlon 6f «"bout 
6,500 lineal féet Of quay wall, foundations 
for -balldings, sewers, dredging ot harbor 
to a depth of 45 feet at low water and fill- ’ 
ing reclaimed areas.

Plans and,specifications and form of ten
der may be seen and full information ob
tained at thé b tfloe of the General Manager, 
Moncton, N.B., at the office of the Chief 
Engineer of the Department of Railways 
and Canals, Ottawa, and at the office of the 
Superintending Engineer, Halifax, N.S.

The right to reserved to reject any or all 
tenders.

illi-'t'un- risblirg,
Gnelpb.

4.05 p.m,,—Same as the 8.55 a.m.
.... 6.15 p;m.—Daily exeept Huuday for Har 
"risburg. ^ud St George.

8.30 p.m.—Same as the 11.15 a.m. 
BUFFALO AND GODERICH DIVISION.

10.66 a.m.—Daily except Suinmy for 
Paris. Drumbo. P.right. Stratford. Goder- 
lçli and intermediate Htations.

10.05 a.m.—Daily except Sunday for 
Caledonia, Duimvtlle., Por^ Colborne. Black 
Rock: Buffalo, and intermediate stations.

6.00 p.m.—Daily except Sunday for Cale-1 
Port Colborne. Glack

■
:

«
I am now in a better 

position than ever to handle 
all kinds of carting and team
ing.

■BRANTFORl.’S dyeing a 
CLEANING CO.

are now to be found in their new • 
premises, 47 Colborne St.
Office Phone 565. Works Phone 1860.

BENNET & SWIFT, Props.

,rÎ «‘ll?iiiSHbI

■ m
mi:

If'you require any Carting,
T earning, Storag e, MovingVans, 

j Pianos Moved, Sand, Gravel, or 
j Cellars Excava'ed place

1er with me and you will be sure 
I vfooa job doue promptly,

4li
: -,

■ !
CALL AND SEE.

Our new line of switches ranging from 
>1.00 to $10.’ Also a large assortment 

of Barrettes, Combs, etc., Shampooing 
and Manicuring and Scalp treatments 
a specialty.

donla, Dminvlllc,
Itock. Giilfalo nnti intermediate station».

S.25 pan.—Dally except Sunday for Par
is. Stratford. Goderich and intermediate 
stations.
BRANTFORD AND TILLSONBUBG DIV.

IttSD inid Dslly except Snuday for Bur- 
ford. Norwich, Tttlsonburg. St. Thomas. 
Thomas an* Intermediate stations.

5.20 p.m.—Daily except Sunday for Bur- 
ford. Norwich. Tlllsonburg. St. Thomas 
and Intermediate stutlans^ arrives S.^ô a.m. 
and 5.20 p.m.
T. J. NELSON,

C. TV-* T. A.

your

(To be' contitmed) i« By order,
L. K, JONES,

Assistant Deputy Minister and • Secretary. 
Department pf Railways and Canals, 

Ottawa, Sept. 2nd, 1913.

; rCSiirreB xpra:
UY ,,060ABJD stood for a mo-j 
ment en the threshold. H» 
heard the door closed behind 
him, and he took two steps

f:
J. T. BURROWS ;

I'iV :ie 365

:

G CASTOR IA J. BUSH St COMPANY,
122 Dalhousie street.Brantford ■;

For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
A1”S.1’“" /ÿ
Signature of

-t 1
E. C. ANDRICH 

Importer
Wines, liquors, Ales, Porter and

Lager.
18 Dalhousie Street.

Auto. Phone iqu

:: LLOYD D. BARBER ::
ARCHITECT

E. WRIGHT,
% D. T. A.

farther torwnrd.
Jack Meredith and Mlfficent were at 

the fireplace. There was a heap of 
disordered paper and string upon thii 
table, and a. tew^'Weddiag jjraienta

H. S. PEIRCE
i lie Leading Undertaker and Em-

balmer, 75 Colborne street
T„ H. ft B. RAILWAY

e ter-

pipe State Express tor Rochester, 
, Albany and New York.

vâ^nBT

i,Er^Sis-&"s

,f

’"«s,*, L’L»'‘.ïî;ïït,.ïs™-Finest
equipment in the city. Best service 

at moderate prices. Attendance day 
or night. Both 'phones 300.

BeU Phone 9.
ing. ■* NY PERSON who ts «he sole head « 

' j.ntots otor.l&.jsa*‘i“Yes," he said, in pursuance of hie 
policy of choking questions, “he is 
wonderfully well, as yon will see for 
yourself.”

Oscard submitted silently te this 
high handed arrangement. He had 
not known Sir John well. Indeed, 
all hie intetcourse with him has been 
noted In these pages. He was rather 
surprised to find him so talkative and 
so very frieedly. But Guy Oscard 
was net a very deep .person. He was 
sublimely Indifferent to the long 
drawn motive. He presumed that Sir 
John made friends of Ms son's friends, 

straightforward acceptance 
f|cts he was perfectly well aware 
tby his timely rescue he had saved 

Jack Meredith from the hands of {the 
tribes. The prepumtftton was that Sir 
John kMW of this, and it was, only 
natural that he should be somewhat 
exeeptieamlly gracious to the man who 
ImuI saved bis 
^It_W90ld eeeœ tkat Sir Jehn divined
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ed . Nose, . Head,, . Throat — You 
Breathe Freely— Dull Headache 
G6es— Nasty Discharge Stops.
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Get a small bottle anyway, just to 
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distressing but truly needless.
Put your faith— just once— in 

"Ely’s Cream Balm" and your cold 
or catarrh will surely disappear.

grant balm dissolves by the reat ot l-JEffiSEJ
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which . lines the nose, hei’d wui:| 
throat; clears tho,f.,.ajr. 
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THE TEA POT INNO !
‘Tea as You Like It” 

134 Dalhousie St 
Opposite the Market.
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!o H. B. BECKETT ,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND 

EMBALMER
158 DALHOUSIE ST.

First-class Equipment and Prompt 
Service at Moderate Prices 
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Canadian

Colonist Rates
(One Way—Second Class.) 

From all Stations in Ontario 
To certain points in

Alberta British Columbia 
California 
Oregon 
Arizona

Montana 
Washington 
Idaho, Etc

Daily until Oct. 110
Ful! particulars, Rates, etc., from 

(; 1 Went, or write M. G.
1 a.ss. Agt Toronto.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM

Colonist Excursions
Sept. 25th to Oct. 10th inclusive

i rom all Stations in Ontario 
at very low rates to:

Vanrouver, B.C.
\ ietoria, H.C. 
Nelson, B.C.
I’rinee Rupert, B.C. 
Cortland, Ore.

AiiKelen, Cal.
Sîll‘ l>i«*Xo, Cal.
>an I
Neat 11 «•. Basil. 

Spokane, U ash.

Ticket» Only

raneisco, Cat.

One-Way Second-( 
Will Be
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..lull particulars, tort I, r.-srr, at i„u, 
eti-., from any C.raud Trunk Agoni, *

Thos. J. Nelson, C.P. ami T \ 
Photic 86. Al

R. Wright, Depot Agt., Phone 240

rates to other points.
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T. H. & B. Railway
Week-End Excursions

Hamilton . .
Niagara Falls - .

- 85c 
$2.15

■‘r,y Saturday and re- 
if‘g Monday.tun, foil.

G. C. Martin, 
C.P. A.

H. C. Thomas, 
AgentPhone 110.
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By Henry Seton Merriman,

Copyright, 1894, by Harper & Brot
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